Become a CET Corporate Member

**Corporate Members** have exclusive access to:

- Copies of presentations and pre-publication release of research outcomes,
- Quarterly CET Newsletters, and
- Early access to non-proprietary research outcomes and ideas in a user-friendly format.

**Corporate Members** also:

- Receive a 30% discount on CET delivered Training Courses and 20% discount on externally delivered courses,
- Become a preferred research partner; as CET staff develop new concepts and tools to apply to mineral exploration, **Corporate Members** will have the first opportunity to participate,
- Get prominent recognition:
  » on the CET web site,
  » in the CET Annual Report,
  » on the University of Western Australia campus, and
  » when CET attends international and national conferences, seminars, lectures and other public events.
- Receive preferred access to CET research staff and distinguished visiting researchers,
- Benefit through opportunities to network with students, your future employees, through seminar series and networking functions for Members, and
- Get the use of the CET logo.

**Corporate Members** are also invited to the annual CET Corporate Membership Day on the University of Western Australia campus with presentations of the latest research outcomes applied to Mineral Exploration.

Please see the CET website for more information: [www.cet.edu.au](http://www.cet.edu.au)
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP 2014/15

Registration Form

ENROLMENT DETAILS
Contact ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Company ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email _____________________________ Telephone _________________________ ABN  _____________________________________

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES
12 MONTHS (Incl GST)

- Major Producer or Consultant $9,075
- Government Organisation $9,075
- Emerging Producer (committed to production) $4,950
- Mineral Finance (advisory, banking / broking institution) $4,950
- Junior Explorer (not producing or with no mining activities) $3,025

PAYMENT DETAILS

Please send an invoice to the above contact

By cheque payable to The University of Western Australia

Please debit my credit card for the following amount $ _________ incl GST

- MasterCard
- Visa

Card Number _____ _____ _____ _____ Expiry Date: __ / __

Card Holders Name ___________________________________________________________

Card Holders Signature ________________ Contact Number ________________

CET CONTACT DETAILS
Gillian Evans
Business Manager
Centre for Exploration Targeting
The University of Western Australia
M006 • 35 Stirling Highway
Crawley, WA 6009
Tel  +61 08 6488 2636
Fax  +61 08 6488 1178
Email Gillian.Evans@uwa.edu.au
ABN  37 882 817 280

Please see the CET website for more information
www.cet.edu.au